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BEST OF PROGRAM

LAST THREE DAYS
YOUTHFUL BURGLAR

RECEIVES SENTENCE
THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF OREGON CITY
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Bauer; Alto. Mrs. Imogen Hard-
ing Brodle: Tenor, Mr. Arthur Al-

exander; Bass, Mr. Vom J. Zan.
Fireworks.
thirteenth Day. Sunday, July 22d.

10:3( Sunday School.
AFTERNOON.

2:00 Music by Chautauqua Chorus.
Solo J. Ross Fargo, of Portland.

Frank RljTKln. 'he youthful burglar
Tr.ins.icts a Kcncr.il banking business.
Open from 9 a. in. to 3 p. in.

who broke Into Johnson' Jewelry
store at Estacada, nnd robbed Luther
Morris' residence at MoUlla, was ar-
raigned Friday morning. Ho pleaded
guilty and Judge Mcltrldo sentenced
him to seven years' Imprisonment In
the state penitentiary,

CHAUTAUQUA AUDITORIUM.

I'eumuiiHhlp. history,Wednesday-- -
Two Informations against hltn were i'il geography, reading.spelling, physlitiled by Deputy District Attorney

CLOSE UNSAFE STEPS

AT EIGHTH STREET
Scliueliel, one for the Molalla affair

Sermon.
4 : 00 Sacred Concert, Parsons' Or-

chestra, two hours.
8:00 Music by Chautauqua Chorus.

Solo Miss Kathleen Lawler.
Sermon by Dr. Charles Edward
IiOcke. pastor of Hanson Place M.
E. church, Brooklyn, New York.

GROVES AND HALLS ARE

THRONGED WITH AUDITORS

Orient As I Found Them." Parsons'
orchestra gave a sacred concert nt
4 o'clock, and at night Rev. Krnest

j E. Baker. II. 1).. preached a sermon.
Monday, July 16.

An elocutionary entertainment by
Professor Mark B. Beal In afternoon,
an Interesting game of baseball, fob
lowed by a balloon ascension by Pro-- I

fessor Nelson, and a scholarly lecture
at night by Rev. M. A. Matthews, I).
1")., of Seattle, on "The, Wealth of Al-- j

truism." made up an exceptionally In

and the other for the Estacada bur-
glary, Mr. Sehuebel has a third one
ready charging Rigging wUh hors
stealing, but It was not necessary, Rig-Ki-

pleading guilty to the burglary of
Johnson's store, and the sentence was
for that offense.

O. D. Eby. who had been appointed
by the court as attorney for the lad,
addressed the court briefly on his
client's behalf, calling attention to the

CITV ENGINEER RANDS FINDS

TIMBERS ROTTEN PLANS

FOR TEAM CROSSING.

Eva Emery Dye. of this city, who are.
no less prominent In the tight for ex-
tending the ballot to women.

Saturday, July 14.
"To the Indifference and complicity

of Christian meu Is due the present
extent and evil influences of the liquor
traffic," declared Miss Belle Kearney,
of Mississippi, who addressed the
Chautauqua audience Saturday after-noo- u

on "Who Is Responsible?" "In
the votes of Christian men themselves
lie the strength of the liquor traffic,"
asserted the speaker. Miss Kearney
Is an Interesting speaker and withal
an enthusiastic advocate of the tem-
perance cause. She was Introduced
by Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon, who
presided at the meeting.

Preceding Miss Kearney's lecture,
Miss Ethel Lytle, of Portland, sang a

Attendance at Chautauqua Steadily
Increasing Many Distin-

guished Visitors Present.

teresting program Tor Monday. The
j welcome moderation in the weather
brought larger crowds to the park.

Tuesday, July 17.

City Engineer Hands and Mayor
Cautleld made nn examination of the
Eighth street steps, Monday, and
found them uniafe. The noivnr orDr. Ernest 11. Baker, of Oakland,

California, gave his lecture, "A Pil dered them closed and both cut i sueAttendance at Chautauqua has
Bteadlly increased until now the
groves and halls are thronged with

es were nailed up. The timbers are
so rotten you can bore into them with

grimage to Literary Shrines In Eu
rope,"

psychology,
Thursday - Written arithmetic, the-oi- y

of teaching, grauiiiutr, book keep-
ing, phyiilis, civil government,

Friday - Physiology, geography,
ineittul arithmetic, composition, le-bra- ,

Saturday - llolatiy, plane geometry,
general history, Kngllsh literature,
Nfhool law.

.For County Papers.
Commencing. Wednesday, August 8,

at ! o'clock a in, and continuing un-

til Friday. August Id. at o'clock p.
m
First, Second and Third Grids Csrtl-flcate-

Wednesday l'eiiiuiinlilp, history,
orthography, reading

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-
ory of grammar, physiology.

Friday (ieography, mental arithme-
tic, sihisd las, civil government

Primary Certificates.
Wedni-ndit- IViunaii dilp, orthogra-

phy, .arithmetic, rending
Thursduv Art of iiueHtloiiltig, lu-r- y

of teaching, physiology.
Oregon City. Ore , July 17, I'.IIMl

Truly yours,
J C. ZINSKH,
Superintendent.

NO STKllToN'O.W.l'.

IXTERURBAX LINES

your linger
City Engineer Hands has prepared

plans for the reconstruction of the

fact that Hlggln had never received
any parental training and had spent
his boyhood days In meandering about
over the- - country, a term of several
years having been passed In the state
reform school. In announcing the
sentence of seven years. Judge e

reminded the prisoner that he
had failed to pro tit by his experience
In the state reformatory, and Instead
of correcting his ways had entered
uon an active criminal career as
soon as he was released from that In-

stitution. In view of the facts, the
Judge Maid the requirements of so-
ciety demanded that sucft as Hlggln
be incarcerated where they could no
longer violate the laws so flagrantly.

F-v-. n. . steps between Third and Fourthi. , t .M
streets and they will be presented at
the next meeting of council.

I he plans to lie presented bv the
i Southern Pacific company to do away

with tli dangerous Krade at
the foot of Singer hill, contemplates
moving the railroad tracks to the eaut.'jf ' ( v.

I tie crossing will start from the bill nt

THISTLE WARNING
a pidnt feet above the tracks, to a
l!ut nliove the present location of
the track; thence the roadway will
slope nt about the same grade as
now, the level belnit reached on T. nil,BY COUNTY COURT
street at about where the tracks now- -

LAND OWNERS NOTIFIED OF THE
r.i , .Ammf- -

cross the street.
It Is supposed the railway company

will beur all or the greater part of the
expense as It will be greatly benefit-
ted. The removal of the tracks east
will give room for a switch track be
tween Tenth and Eighth streets, on
which six or eight freight cars could
be loaded or unloaded at once.

LAW BUTTE CREEK LANDS

INFECTED.
MAJORITY OF MEN ARE CONTENT

WITH PRESENT WAGE SCHE-
DULEPEACE PROBABLE.

THE CHAUTAUQUA PLAY GROUND
The Baseball Tournament ends with

the games Friday and Saturday after- -
A GLIMPSE OF THE CAMPS IN

CHAUTAUQUA PARK. The County Court will send out
notices In a day or two to supervisors
ami owiers of lands where Canadian
thistles are growing. If owners fall
to destroy the thistles, supervisors
must do so and are allowed $3.00 a

Scotch love song that received a
hearty encore from the audience.

At night in 'the auditorium the
Portland Y. M. C. A., under the di-

rection of Mr. Myers, gave an athletic

j Mrs. Max M. Shillock, of Portland
! was the soloist and sang a beautiful
solo, and Professor Beal recited the

; scene between King Fitz-Jame- s and
Roderick Dhu in "The Lady of the
Lake."

day for such work, all of the expense

delighted auditors. Many distinguish-
ed visitors are on the grounds. Judges,
professors of colleges, members of
the legislature, and prominent men
and women from all parts of the state.

The programs from day to day have
been given as announced and the
management all through has been
capable. The morning classes have

Street car men say Thursday morn
lug that there will I... no strike In
Portland although the difference are,
not yet adjusted.

Klliployees of the Oregon City line
say they will not go out even If a
mrlkw Is ordered In the city. Tin-
men on the O, W. P & Hy. company's
Interurban lines r. paid on differ-en- t

schedule from those In the city,
and a large majority of the men ar
perfectly satisfied win, their wages
and other conditions.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Nolle. Is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Clackamas
county will hold the regular examina-
tion of applicants for state and coun-
ty papers at Oregon City, as follows;

For Stats Papers.
Commencing Wednesday. August H,

at 9 o'clock a. m and continuing until
Saturday. August 11, at 4 o'clock p in

A more elaborate musical program
w as never before offered Chautau-- j
quans than that of Saturday night,
when the oratorio, ,"The Creation,"
was given by a chorus of 100 voIcps

i entertainment, the feats of tumbling
land other gymnasium exercises being
; supplemented by vocal solos by Miss
; Louise Hagner and Mrs. Olga Bartch
Lang, both of Portland, and selections

j by the Y. M. C. A. Glee Club.
Wednesday, July 18.

of which becomes a lien on the land.
Owners permitting Canadian thistles

on their land are guilty of a misde-
meanor and jiable to heavy fines, as
Is, also, supervisors who neglect their
duties In regard to the pest.

Lands along Ilutte creek are Infect-
ed w ith the pest, as much as ten acres
of thistles being seen by a member of
the court during a drive, Sunday.

Deen largely attended.
Friday, July 13.

The concert by the Hawaiian Royal
orchestra attracted the banner crowd
to date, and the big audience wa3 de-
lighted with the music.

The past, present and future of the
woman's suffrage movement was the

The feature of this day was the

directed by W. Gifford Nash, of Port-- !

land. The great success of the Ora-- i

torio was contributed to largely by an
j augmented orchestra of 21 pieces.
The soloists were: Mrs. Rose Block
Bauer, soprano, of Portland; Mrs.

lecture by Dr. Baker; "The Blues
land How to Get Rid of Them." His
j recipe Is easy to take try a good
'square meal. The On'gon State Con- - Truths About Artificial Teeth

1M

py -

- v " :

On the last day of the session, the
County Court passes an ordf-- r author-
izing the County Judge to procure
supplies for county officers. This was
done last Thursday. A day or two
before Sheriff Beattle needed supplies
and put in a requisition and the board
ordered them purchased. This Is the
sole basis of the political attack on
the Court and Judge Dimlck In a local
paper.

The County Court has been enjolnad
by the Circuit Court against opening
the Perdue and Struthers road. Lewis
Woodcock Is the petitioner and he
claims the road is unnecessary as one
already exists parallel to it, and his
land would be damaged by construc-
tion of this new road.

Other County Court business Is giv-
en In the official report on page 8.

i --v

f ...

Scene on the Clackamas River near
the Chautauqua grounds.

ICEMAN'S WIFE IS

GRANTED DIVORCE
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.

gress of Mothers was addressed by
Mrs. C. M. Wood and Judge A. L.
Frazler. In the evening was a erand

Imogen Harding-Brodie- , contralto, of
this city; Arthur Alexander, tenor,
and Dom J. Zan, bass, both of Port-
land.

Sunday, July 15.
The day of rest was observed by

SHE ALLEGES THAT HE SPANKED
HER EIGHT DECREES

DURING WEEK.: the classes and during the forenoon

subject for discussion at the round
table that was conducted at the audi-
torium beginning at 11 o'clock. This
discussion was the most largely at-

tended of the round-tabl- e meetings,
and was addressed by eminent speak-
ers and workers in behalf of woman's
rights. Colonel Robert A. Miller, of
Portland, introduced the discussion
with an able address. Mrs. Henry
Waldo Coe, of Portland, who has done
much to advance tne interests of the
suffragists in this state, was the next
speaker, and was folowed by Mrs. A.
S. Duniway, of Portland, and Mrs.

Sunday school exprclses wcr hplrf

concert.

j Stockholders Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Association will be held
at Gladstone Park Saturday after-Inoon- ,

immediately following the af-
ternoon leCflirn !f In HndnJ l,.

under the direction of Rev. Howard
;N. Smith, state superintendent In
afternoon, following a solo, "Abide
With Me," by MVs. Imogen Harding-Brodie- ,

Miss Belle Kearney, of i,

gave an Interesting narative
oa "Sociological Conditions in the

there be a full attendance at this meet-- ''Ing, as there will take place the an-- 1

nual election of officers.

DESTITUTE TOURISTS

FROM OREGON LlTY

HARVEST PICNIC AT

WRIGHT'S SPRINGS

on their way back there, securing aid
from the people as they go along.
Judge Stewart and some of the people
of the city provided the party with
food, and tickets will probably be
given them to Oregon City in order to
get them away from here and to tbelr
home where, if they must be support-
ed by charity, the people among whom
they have lived will care for them.

Their principal stock In trade seems

The great majority of dentists represent to their
patients that a rubber plate with fourteen teeth
set in a half circle is just as good as anything
else for a set of artificial teeth.
Some make such representations knowing them

'

to be false, others because they know no better.
The responsibility for this condition rests with
the dental profession,

A great many people would not accept a rubber
or celluloid plate if they only understood the Hsuper iortty of a metal plate in cleanliness, health- -

"
fulness and durability.
We would like to talk to with you about metal
plates for artificial teeth.
Seventeen years in dentistry in Oregon City.
Post Graduate Haskell & Chicago School of
Dentistry.
We guarantee to please you.
A square deal to everyone.

FORLORN PARTY ARRIVES IN AL-

BANY CLAIMING TO BE RE-

FUGEES FROM FRISCO.

j ANNUAL GATHERING NEXT 8AT-- j

URDAY JUDGE DIMICK TO
i DELIVER ADDRESS.

Mrs. Susan Harris was granted a
divorce from Henry K. Harris. Sat-
urday, by Judge McBrlde, and was
also awarded the custody of their
three minor children, he being re-
quired to pay her $25 a month for
support of each of the children and
more if they become sick.

The suit was filed only a few days
previously and she says they were
married at Marquarn, Sept. 12, 18S2.
Harris Is the well known Ice manufac-
turer of this city and Portland.

Mrs. Harris alleged that he treated
nor In a cruel manner and that ho
spanked her; furthermore he had
planned to get his family at a distance
and Insisted they should move from
Portland to Oregon City.

Other decrees granted during the
week were:

E. H. Pickard from Mary K. Pick-ard- .

Defendant did not appear to
contest the case.

Idella K. White from Charles White,
and $7.50 a month alimony, the sew-
ing machine, trunk and her clothes,
and the care, custody and control of
the minor child, Bertha I.etta.

Florence Idella Flnlc from John
Fremont Fink, and she was awarded
the care, custody and control of their
minor child, John Fremont Fink. The
plaintiff furthermore was allowed to
resume her maiden name.

Ralph Wesly Gowanlock from Hat-ti- e

Gowanlock.
Lena Baldwin from S. M. Baldwin.
Major V. McKlnster from Ida IS.

McKlnster.
Alma Carpenter from Henry S.

to be the presence with them of a cou-
ple of Invalid children, one a cripple,
and these they are ready to show, at
the same time appealing for help. The
party was given quarters In the little
cottage on Lyon street, where they
were camped last evening.

New Varieties of Potatoes.
Many varieties df potatoes come

and go, and, but for the Introduction
of new varieties, potatoes would soon
be scarce. This is due to the careless
selection of seed. All the tubers of
a crop are sold for seed, when only
the best should be selected. If only
the largest tubers from the thrirtlest
and strongest plants were retained
for seed, there would be an improvem-
ent-in the old varieties instead of
deterioration in quality. But as long
as seed potatoes bring good prices,
there will be both good and inferior
seed sold.

City Phoae
1293

The Albany Daily Herald of Wed-
nesday says a party of tourists reach-
ed that city Tuesday who first claim-
ed to be San Francisco refugees, but
later it wa3 learned they were from
Oregon City. The Herald account

reads:
The party consists of a Mrs. Far-ringto-

Mr. and Mrs. Turpin and Mrs..
Griffin and four children belonging to
the two last named women, who in
turn are the daughters of Mrs. Far-ringto-

They were practically desti-
tute, and as soon as they arrived her
sought help from the county court.
They told a pitiful tale of being earth-
quake refugees and that they were in
search of some place where they could
secure work. Oa being closely ques-
tioned the women acknowledged that
they were not in San Francisco when
the earthquake and fire occurred.

It finally developed that they were
residents of Oregon City, had started
out from that place, and they are now

FarmitV InJipjiJan
Phone 131

Next Saturday will occur the an-:nu-

Harvest Home picnic at Wright's
j Springs near Liberal, and the resi-- !

dents of all that garden spot, the Mo-- J

lalla country, will gather to celebrate
the big harvest, enjoy a basket dinner
and hear good speeches. County
Judge Grant B. Dimlck will make an
address.

Several business men of Oregon City
will go out to enjoy a holiday. Rep-
resentatives from the Board of Trade
may be present to learn the sentiment
of the people out there about the pro-
posed electric road from this city to
Molalla.

j There is no doubt about the benefits
to a section of country where an elec-- !
trie road penetrates, especially a sec-- j

tlon that has been without railway
j facilities. Land values Increase at
once, and crops are worth more be- -

cause it costs less to get them to
market.

' L. L. PICKENS
Dentist

Weinhard Building, Opposite Court House
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Good thread 4 for 10c; best 3 for
10c. Buttons lc and 3c doz. Carnival.

RED FRONT.

Workmen for the Pacific States Tel-
ephone company are putting up a new
cable along Main street that contains
320 pairs of wires, most of which are
for Oregon City connections.


